
DEPARTMENT STORES IN AD
WAR ON ST. LOUIS PAPER

The advertising world of Chicago
is watching a war in St Louis be-

tween a big, strong newspaper there
and the big department-- stores.

Not a line of department store ad-
vertising ran in the Post-Dispat-

last Sunday. Generally that paper
is crammed with ads and bargain
cries of department stores. The Post-Dispat-

is to St Louis much the
same as the Tribune to Chicago. But
last Sunday every department store
in St. Louis was out and not a penny
of cash from the big stores came in
to the Post-Dispat- Issue is raised:

Who's running the newspapers? Is
it the owners and publishers? Or
is it the department stores? It's a
clear case of a newspaper refusing
to obey orders issued by the organ-
ized department store managers and
as a punishment having all advertis-
ing withdrawn.

The Post-Dispat-ch a while ago put
in a rotogravure section of high-cla- ss

pictures. It boosted circulation
and sent the paper into many more
thousands homes. So the Post-Dispat-

tried to sell certain precious
advertising space in this new picture
supplement at a rate of 50 cents a
line, the highest rate ever charged in
St Louis for newspaper advertising.

The department store men said
they didn't want it All of them
stayed out Then the Post-Dispat-

said if the stores wouldn't come in
there were big mail order houses in
New York, Boston and Philadelphia
who were glad and ready to pay cash
and use lots of this space in the pic-
ture supplement

To this the stores answered they
pay $500,000 a year for ad space in
the Post-Dispat- and it would be a
dirty deal for the Post-Dispat- to
print mail order advertising. Espe-
cially, it was pointed out, because the
Post-Dispat- has always boosted
local trade and yelled across Texas
and Missouri for everybody to come
ami shop in. SLiiQuis.

The Post-Dispat- answered this
argument by saying it is no longer
only a local rag, but has become a
big interstate, almost national, pub-

lication. It advanced the same ar-
gument which the Tribune, Herald
and other Chicago papers make in
the advertising journals, that its cir-
culation is spread over such a broad
territory that it will sell the goods of
advertisers far beyond a single city.

Against the warnings and the di-

rect orders of the department stores
of St Louis, the Post-Dispat-ch on
March 12 ran the ad of Franklin
Simon & Co., a big mail order house
of New York. The department store
heads got together. And not an ad
ran last Sunday.

The dope on how it will end runs
two ways. The Post-Dispat- once
before got into a jam and was print-
ed two weeks without ads from the
big stores. After the ads began run-
ning again both sides said they had
won.

Each side in the present war says
it has the power to force the other to
obey orders.
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"OTHER WOMAN" BELIEVED

HUSBAND WAS SON
And some men get away with it as

easily as this:
Mrs. Lulu M. Conde, 1428 E. 69th

pi., was pleading for a divorce from
Homer Conde. She was talking of
Stella Wrenn, 154 S. Hamlin av., with
whom she said her husband was par-
ticularly intimate.

"Did you ever talk to this wom-
an?" asked Judge Kersten.

"Yes. She told me she had been
innocent before she met my husband.
She said she always thought I was
his mother and our child Tiis brother."

She got her decree.

Washington. A congressman
hugged and kissed a major in a
crowded restaurant Congressman
was Rep. Butler of Pennsylvania and
the major was his son, Smedley, just
back from Haiti.


